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TXItXS.

THE DAILYINTELLIGENCER,
rCHLISHED EVEUr EVENISO,

BY STEIN1IAN & HENSEL,
intelligencer Building, Southwest Corner or

Centre Square.
I'm: Dailt Ixtelligenceu is lurnlshed to

subscribers in the City of Lancaster anil sur-
rounding towns, accessible by Railroad and
Daily Stage Lines ut Ten Cents 1ek Week,
payable to the Carriers, weekly. By Mail, $j u
year in advance: otherwise, $0.

Entered at t lie post olllceat Lancaster, I'a., sia
-- eeond class mail matter.

.CS-T- he STEAM JOB PRINTING DEPART-MKN'T-

tliis establishment possesses unsur--i-"i- l
facilities for the execution of till kinds

of Plain and Futicv Printing.

VOAL.

n B. MAIiTlX,
Wholesale and Retail Dcnlci in nil kinds of

LUMBER AN I) COAL.
Jj'j-Yar- d: No. 120 Xortli Water and Prince

streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nJJ-ly- d

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
Coal of the Best Ouality put up expressly

for family use, and at the low-
est market prices.

THY A SAMPLE TON.
v-5- YARD 1.10 SOUTH AVATEll ST.

!.e2!Myd 11111,11 SCIIUM, SOX & CO.

IOAL! COAL!! ItE.MOVAL!!!
J

RUSSEL & SHULMYER
have removed their Coal Office from Xo. 15 1o
Xo. 22 EAhT KING STREET, where lliey will
tie pleated to wait on their lrit.-nd-s and guar-
antee full saiKtaetioii.

lorgct Xo. 22. apr.'S-lnidta-

L's'r afixe lotof baled.! HAY ANDSTRAW.nt
M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON'S,

IIKALEKS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND COAL,
north water street.

03V.VstPrn Flour a Specialty.

C0H0"&WILEYf
::.-- ,0 XOltTJI YAT1:K ST., iMtictister, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
AImi, Contractors and Builders.

Ntimutes made and contracts undertaken
on all kinds ofhuildings.

Urancli Office : Xo. .'! NORTH IIL'KK ST.
!cb2S-ly- d

COAL! - - GOAL!!

GORRECHT & CO.,
Good and Cheap Coal. Yard Hani-bur- g

Pike. Office 20; East Chestnut Street.
1". W. GORKKCHT, At
J.H.RILEY.

o3-ly- d V. A. KELLKB.

"VrOflCE TO Till: PUBLIC.

G. SEXEK fc SONS.
Will continue; to sell only

O EX VINE L rKEKS VALLEY

and WILKESBARRE COALS

which are the hot in the market, and sell as
LOU' ax the LOWEST, and not only (iUAII-AXTE- E

FFLLWEIGHT, hut allow to WEIGH
OX AXY scale in good order.

Al.--o Hough and Dressed Luniher, Sash
Doors, KlimK, Ac, at Lowest Market 1'rice.s.

Office and van I northea-- t corner l'rinee and
Walnut streets, Lancaster, l'a. janl-tf- d

ItOOIiS AX1 STATTOXJCUY.

i:v statio.m:uv !N
Xew, Plain apd Fancy

STATIONERY.
Also, Velvet and Eastlake

PICTURE FRAMES AND EASELS.
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
K00K ASI) STATI0XEUY iMOUE,

Xo. 4 Si 1VKST KIXO STJrilET.

JOHN BAEE'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LAXCASTK I'A.,

Invite attention to a Fine Lino el

LEATHER GOODS,
just received from the manufacturer, embrac-
ing Xew and Elegant styles of

I'OCKET WALLETS,
LETTEil 1SOOKS,

I5ILL ISOOKS
CA1M) CASES,'

FOUTEMOXXAIEP,
l'UKSES, ,ti, &c.

AUo, Xow Stj-lo- d of

SILK VELVET FRAMES
FOll CAUIXKT PICTURES.

i ijxts' noons.

t AT1CST ST VMS
I J

is bus Flat Scarfs.

:iJEST FITT1XG

SHIRTS,

E. J. ERISIAISPS,
50 NOKTI1 OCKKX STKKKT.

J'-- USIUCJIS AA'li MA VJIJXJS TS.

r ANCASTKK
J

H0ILER 3LINUFACT0SY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
OlTOSlTEIHK LOCOMOTIVK MrO!tKS.

The subscriber continues to manufacture!
BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes ;

Furnace Twiers,
ISellows l'ipes,

Sheet-iro- n Work, and
niacksmithing generally.

e Jobbing promptly attended to.
auglS-ly- d JOHN BEST.

MAJtJtLJ! H'OJtKS.

WE P. FRAILET'S
MONUMENTAIi MARBLE WORKS

758 Xortli juecn Street, Lancaster, l'a.
MOXUJ1EXTS, HEAD AXD FOOT STOXES

UAKDKX STATUAKY,
CEMET13UY LOTS EXCLOSED, &c.

AH work guaranteed and satisfaction given
n every particular.
N. B. Item ember, works at the extreme end

f North Queen street. m301
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GRAND
OF

LANCASTEE BAZAAE,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET,

THURSDAY, APRIL 8th, 1880.

ASTRICH
WILL OPEN THEIR

ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS STORE,
With a COMPLETE STOCK of everything appertaining to the line of

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, CORSETS,

APRONS, WHITE GOODS, &c.

ASTONISHING PRICES I

Sueclal Bargains In M ai Ew nphMt i

TliDHIIXti DEPARTMENT.
' "i. :. 2T.C

Si!. . and Bead Feinge 4'Jc
Extra Rich l.eaded and Chenille Itlack Silk

Fringe- I'Jo
Fine Silk and Class Fringe, in all the Xew

Shades, at C"c
Headed I'asenientrics from 17c upwards.

llieh 3Io-- s Trimmings.
Headed ami Chenille Ornaments in great

variety.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Colored Silk Handkerchiefs 18c
I.adics'all Linen Hemmed ."c
All Linen Colored ISorder Ilenimed 12c
Ladies' all Linen HeniMitehed lie
Genii1 all Linen lleimmil lie
Gents' all Linen Colored ISorder 21c
Child's Hemmed .'ic

Colored l.ordcrcd !c

LACE DEPAKTjEEXT.
10,000 Yards el Torchon Lace from 2c up.
Valenciennes Laces from le "

ISretonne, Uu-si- au and Laii(uedor I.aee.s in
great variety.

ItllillOX DEPARTMENT.
i. 4, All silk Grogr.iin Sc pe: yard.

.r, " " 0c
7, " ' 7c
J, " ' He

12, " " 12c
t, Satin I'ibbou 10c
7, " " 13e
J. " " 17c

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Misses' Hosiery in Fancy Colors, Full Beg-ula- r

Made, Silk Clocked, from 27c up.
Ladies1 Balbriggans. Silk Embroidered,

Full Regular Made, per pair 23c
Ladies1 Elegant Front Embroidered Bal-

briggans, per pair l'Jc
White and Unbleached, Full Regular Made,

per pair l'Jc
Handsome Colored Embroidered lloie,

Seamless 21c

Gents1 Regular Made Half Hose, per pair 14c
Real British Half IIoe 21e
Fanev Full Regular Made 23c

SHIRTS.
Gents1 White Unlaundricd Shir! Linen

ISosoni and Bands 37c
Bovs1 Unlaundricd Shirts 17c

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
King's Spool Cotton, 200 Yards, per spool ... 2c
Clark's O. X. T. and Coats1 2 spools for 9c
Twilled Tape, per roll 2C

Skirt Braid Ic
Tins, per paper tc

OPEXIXG.

OPENING
THE- -

BROTHERS

BUTTON DEPARTMENT.
IJich Enameled Ruttons at llcperdoz.
Kich I'earl Dress IStittons from... !)c ujiwards.
I'earl Dress ISuttons from "c '
Elegant Jet ISut tons, at 0c per doz.

Large Assortment of ISeaded Gilt. Steel,
Ivory, Silk, Satin, Forcclain, Enameled and
Uuhbur ISuttons.

LACE AND LINEN GOODS.
Hand-mad- e Crochet Collars 5rc
Ileal Torchon Lace Collars !)c

Fine Linen and Guipure Collars Se
Ladies1 Linen Collars 5c
Ladies' Linen Culls, per pair. lie
Fine Lace Edge Itullling, per yard 4c

UNDERWEAR DEPARTJIENT.
Corded Band Chemise 25c
Fine Bullied Chemise ofic
Elegant Embroidered Chemise (Ke
Drawers, Hemmed and Tucked 2!)c

Muslin Skirts,-Buf!le- d 37c
Wit h wide Embroidery 9Sc
Ladies1 Aprons, from lie up.
Lai ge Shetland Wool Shawls 49c
1 1 Corsets 25c

Lace-edge- d Corsets Sflc

Blue and Cardinal, Fine 4c
Elegant Corsets, Spoon Busk, Side Steels

Laced and Embroidered 53c
Bich Embroidered, Spoon Busk $1.23

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies1 Slope Hats 3(Sc

Children's Sun. Hats l!lc
Sailor Hals 19c

Elegant Assortment of French Flowery.

TIE DEPARTMENT.
Lawn Ties r.c
Silk Ties 9c
Lawn Ties, Embroidered. .18c
Lace Ties . 9c

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
Gloves ..13c
Gloves ..15c
Full Elastic ..12c
Full i:iastic ..lie

Fine Lace Gloves ..24c
Elegant Lace Top Gloves . .29c
Light Colored L?iceMitts ..29c

CALL AND SEE OUR HANDSOME DISPLAY OF GOODS.

ASTEICH BEOTHEES,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

Call Early to Avoid the Rush !

Lancaster fntrlltgrnrrr.
TUESDAY EVENING, APEIL 13, 1880.

THE POSTAL SERVICE.

FRAUDS IK THE STAR MAIL SY STEM.

An Exposure of How the Old Thins "Works
"Straw-Biddin- g" and Accessary

Swindling Operations.

THE SECOND ASSISTANT P. 31. G.

How IIo Grows Immensely Itich on Sucli a
.Moderate Salary Keview of the Ca-

reers of our Second; A ssisiant Post-
master's General Various Mat-

ters of Interest Connected
with the Department.

A lilt of ltecent History.
Special W ishington Correspondence Intelli- -

UEMXIl.
Tho Star Mail Service.

The Star mail service is that part of the
mail transportation which is done with
horses, mules or ponies. For many years
there have been monstrous scandals con
nected with the administration of this
service.

In 1872 an investigation was otdcred by
the House of Representatives upon repre-
sentations made by one Joseph (J. MuKib-be- n.

This investigation progressed to a
certain point and then came to a stand-sti- ll

because McKibben suddenly disappeared.
Evidence had, however, been obtained pre-
vious to his disappearance showing conclu
sively that there was a ring of contractors
who by means of straw bids and the con-
nivance of postoilicc ofhcials were able to
control all the great Star routes in the
Western territories. This ring was com-
posed of Harlow, Sanderson & Co., and
Sawyer and Company.

Straw bids were bids put in at the regu-
lar lettings by dummies of the ring con-
tractors. The law requires the contracts
to be given to the lowest bidders. The
ring contractors selected their routes which
they desired to retain or obtain and put in
bona iide bide at figures which would pay
large profits. To prevent competition
they would have their agents put in bids
at lower ligures sometimes a dozen bids
on one route taking care that one of
them would be lower than that of any
of their rivals. The contract would be
made with the lowest bidder and he would
fail. Then the law requires the depart-
ment to go up the list of bidders and oiler
the contract to each next highest bidder.
The ring dummies would of course refuse
the oiler, unless it happened that there
was a bona iide bidder next above who
would take it and who could not be bought
off. In that case the dummy accepted and
performed service until arrangements were
made with the rival bidders. As soon as
this was done the dummy would fail and
then the offers would be made and declined
till the ring contractor was reached whose
bid was high enough to enable him to
make a big profit.
This system was thoroughly exposed by the

investigation oflS72, but the corrupt prac-
tices of the contractors and their coadju-
tors in the department was not uncoveied
because McKibben got out of the way.
The result was, however, legislation which
made straw bidding more diliieult. The
department as authorized to oiler the
contract to outside peisonsat any stage of
the "going up the list of bids" at a lower
price than the next highest bid. Penalties
were also prescribed for straw bidding and
failing contractors.

It was apparent, however, that the same
ring of contractors were- as strong if not
stronger than before.Thcy not only retained
all their old contracts, but at the next quad-
rennial letting for the Western territories
they carried off all the profitable routes.
Another investigation followed by the
committee on postolficcs and postroads
of the House of Representatives which re-
sulted in a further exposure of ring meth-
ods but developed no proof of collusion
between the contractors and the oflicials of
the department, or of combination between
the contractors. ' There were plenty of sur-
face indications and sullicicnt circumstan-
tial evidence to morally convince any honest
man. The Republicans were however still
in the majority and were anxious to prevent
the exposure of any wrong-doin- g on the
part of the administration.

Cresswell was then postmaster-gener- al

and the power of the department was then
as now very great with members of Con-
gress. Almost every congressman has
constantly to ask favors of the postoflice
department. The mail service comes closer
to the people than any other part of the
governmental system. The power of the
department is well-nig- h absolute. Routes
can be discontinued al the discretion of the
postmaster general, and the trips and
speed can be regulated at his sweet will.
The whole system is intricate and involved
and few members of Congress except those
who make it a special study understand
the modus operandi of the manipulation
and regulation of the Star service. Hence
it was quite easy for the Rcpulican major-
ity of the committee on postolficcs and
postroads to shape the inquiry to favor
the department and to carry any of their
recommendations through the House.

Thus things drifted till the Democrats
obtained control of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and in 1875 an investigation to
find out was begun by the postoilicc com-
mittee, of which John B. Clark, of Mis-
souri, was chairman, in the course of
that inquiry it was discovered that 31c-Kibb- cu

and his colleagues were paid about
$00,000 cash by the ring contractors, Bar-
low, Sanderson & Co. and Sawyer & Com-
pany, and retained as their attorney at a
salary of $10,000 a year the consideration
on his part being to get out of the way
and quit furnisliing information to the
Democratic members of the postoflice com-
mittee in 1872.

It was also discovered that Barlow,
Sanderson & Co., and Sawyer & Co., had
paid postoilicc oflicials largo sums of
money, but the true inwardness of their
corruption was not found out because the
most important man had lied the country
and could not be examined.

In this connection we will state that
there has not been a second assistant post-
master general since the close of Andrew
Johnson's administration who has not
grown enormously rich. Giles A. Smith
was the first to hold this important office,
which has supervision of the Star service
under Grant. He as well as his brother,
Morgan S. Smith, made in a few years
independent fortunes without being en-
gaged in any outside business. John L.
Routt, who succeeded Smith, is now one
of the capitalists or mining kings of Colo-
rado. Thomas J. Brady, the present

boasts a fortune of hundreds of
thousands of dollars. All of these men
went into ollice poor and grew rich while
there. The salary of the second assistant
postmaster general is $4,000 a year.

The appropriation for the Star service
mail transportation for the present fiscal
year was $3,900,000. It was every dollar
the department asked for. The lettings
which occurred during the past and

present fiscal year for the Star service in
states east of the Mississippi river were at
largely reduced rates. The department
boasts that the lettings for the northwest
states show a reduction on the total
cost for the previous four years of one-thir- d.

The postmaster general and the second
assistant postmaster-gener- al in their
annual reports to Congress in December
last made no allusion whatever to a possi-
ble deficiency for the Star service. Two
wccks later tney askea ter an appropria
tion et ,uuu,U0U to enable them to carry
the mails on Star routes for the remainder
of the fiscal year. The House of Repre-
sentatives directed the committee on appro-
priations to inquire into the subject and
report thereon. The investigation was be-
gun by a Brady was ex-
amined and said that the appropriation of
$5,1)00,000 would be exhausted on the 10th
of March, 1880. He asserted that he had
the right to expend the money appropri-
ated for one year's expenditures in thirty
days if he saw fit. He claimed that the
statute which provides that expenditures
in excess of appropriations shall not be
made and forbidding contracts incurring
obligations in excess of appropriations
did not apply to him. He could evade
them by stopping the mails whenever the
money was gone. To do this he admitted
he must pay contractors one mouth's pay
upon rescinding their contracts. Every
Republican lawyer in the House and Sen-
ate has since said that this is a culpable
violation of the spirit as well as the letter
of the laws.

The manner in which this vast sum of
money. $3,000,000, was expended in less
than five months was as follows : Con-
tracts wore obtained by at
low prices. For instance from Vinito,
Indian territory, to Las Vegas, New
Mexico, 723 miles, once a week $0,300 a
year. lu-o- Bismark, Dakota, to Fort
Keough, Montana, 230 miles, once
a week for $2,o50 a year. The pay
of the first was by various processes run
up to $150,520 a year ; in the second to
70,000 a year. The trip, that is service,

was increased from once a week to daily,
and the speed was raised. Tho pay for
trips must be pro rata ; that is, if if one
trip cost $0,300 a year, two trips cannot
cost most more than twice that amount,
or $12,000 a year. But speed is paid for
according to the sworn statement of the
contractor as to the number ofanimals and
men he has employed. The steal comes in
on speed. It is unnecessary to begin with.
If a community is receiving mails every
day in the week it cannot complain. It
docs not make a fig's difference
whether that mail is received in the
morning or the evening. But in almost
every instance where the department is
paying largo sums of money for increas-
ed speed, the difference in time is but a
few hours, so that where mails were deliv-
ered before in the morning, say at eleven
o'clock, they are now delivered at eight or
nine o'clock.

This system of raising mail pay succeeded
the old method of straw bids. Now straw
bidding is difficult, and would be impossi-
ble under an honest administration of the
postoilicc department. The mode of pro-
cedure now is for the favored ring con-
tractors to get the routes at any price and
then get additional trips and the speed in-
creased. The department to make this
prolitaolc, advertises for service once or
twice a week at a speed of one or two miles
an hour. Frequently, also, the routes are
advertised shorter than they actually are,
so that when the contractor gets his trips
increased, and his speed up, he asks the
department to send out distance cir-
culars, and on the reports of post-
masters along his route he gets pay
for increased distance. The steal, we re
peat, comes in on the pay for speed,

as it is technically termed. A
contract is accepted, say to carry the mails
once a week 200 miles at the rate of one and
a hall miles an hour, lie gets live trips
added, making the service daily. Ho has
put on all the stock necessary to ruu a
daily line. His horses wll walk and draw
a load three miles an hour, and make 30
miles a day without imshing them. He
gets the speed put up to four miles an hour
and lie has only to make his horses walk a
little faster to shorten the drives, say to 23
miles a day. He does not require but very
little additional stock. His teams were
before placed 30 miles apart and now they
are stationed 23 miles from each other
that is, he would originally have six stations
on a 200 mile route, and now he would
have eight or four more teams. Yet for
this increase of speed which required so
little outlay on the contractor's part, the
government pays, as on the Vinito-La- s

Vegas route, more than twelve times the
original contract price. Then again, fraud
is frequently practised in this process. For
instance, the law says the contractor shall
not receive more than pro rata for trips
added. But frequently two trips arc
added and then the speed is increased anil
then again trips are added. Xow the
proper construction of the law would re-
quire the trips always to be calculated for
on the original price, but in frequent cases
the trips added after the speed has been
increased arc paid for pro rata with the cost
of trips as expediatcs.

While the House committee was pursu-
ing its investigation, and afcer develop-
ing the facts heretofore alluded to, the
postmaster-gener- al issued an order drawn
by his second assistant, Brady, reducing
all the Star service in the United States to
once a week. This was undoubtedly done
to coerce Congress into voting the $12,000,-00- 0

demanded. Tiie mails in every mem-
ber's district would be cut off and his con-

stituents would begin to howl. The pres-
sure, the contractors and Brady thought,
would be too strong for Congress to resist.
Then the House committco reported and
passed a bill which appropriated $970,000

or enough money to carry the mails on
every Star route in the country just as fre-

quently as the department said was nec-
essary ; but the speed on 107 routes in the
Western territories was reduced to the
miles per hour which the contractors orig-
inally agreed to convey the mails at and
which the department in letting the con-
tracts said was as fast as the requirements
of the localities supplied demanded.

This was just because, as was demon-
strated by the leading Democrats and Re-
publicans of the House in the debate on
the bill, the government was simply giving
the money for speed as favors to the con-
tractors. The route from Fort Wayne,
Texas, to Fort Yuma, Arizona, is a fair
illustration of the way money s squan-
dered for the benefit of the mail contract-
ors. This route was let from July 1, 1878,
to July 1, 1882, for doing service at $134,-00- 0

per annum. The rate of speed per
hour was 3 miles. Iu less
than six weeks the contractor, by
order of the department, was to have
$103,000 a year for increasing the speed less
than a mile per hour. These contracts
run for four years, and therefore the con-
tractor on this route will receive, if the
wrong is not righted, $000,000 for simply
driving his horses at a fast instead of a
slow walk. But this is not all, the rail-
roads at both ends of the route are being
pushed rapidly towards each other!
There is now a railroad running 300 miles
cast from Fort Yuma, and the route is
shortened this distance but the contrac-
tor gets pay for the whole distance
while the railroad carries the mails on 300
miles of it. This enables him to drive

still slower on the rest of it so that to-

day he not required to make 3 miles an
hour and yet he will get his $006,000 all
the same.

When this bill passed the House, as it
did without a roll call, it went to the
Senate and was referred to the committee
on appropriations. Senator Wallace is
chairman of the sub committto of that
committee which has charge of the post-
oflice appropriation bills, and with him arc
Senators Beck, of Kentucky, and Booth,
of California.

About this time the House committee
succeeded in getting a statement from the
sixth auditor as to the amount of money
required to carry the mails on Star routes
for the remainder of the fiscal year as
they were then being carried. His report
said $1,135,000. Brady had sworn that it
would require $2,000,000, or $845,000 more
than the sixth auditor, who settles all the
accounts and shows to a dollar what is re-
quired and states what was necessary.

This startling fact enabled Senator Beck
to carry the House bill through the full
Senate committee on appropriations with
the amount appropriated the same.namely'
$970,000; but Senator Wallace voted with
the Republicans to strike out the provision
cutting off speed. According to the sixth
auditor's report, $270 would carry the
mails with the speed as it was, so that
the House had appropriated more money
than was actually necessary. Then Sena-
tor Beck moved a prcamblo to the bill
which declared that the moneyappropriated
had been spent illegally and the postmas-
ter general had violated the law.

Senator Wallace did not vote for this
preamble and Beck would not have carried
it iu committee if one of the Republican
members of the committee had not been
away. In this shape the bill was reported
to the Senate. It was not considered for
more than a week. During this time a
formidable lobby headed by Joseph C. n,

the same fellow who blackmailed
Barlow, Sanderson fc Co.. and Sawyer &
Co., out of $00,000 in 1872, was at work
trying to influence senators. A corrupt
clerk in the office of the secretary of the
Senate was employed to abuse the leading
Democrats of the House through the col-

umns of a blackmailing Sunday paper.
So indecent and outrageous were these
attacks that the secretary of the Senate
promptly removed the clerk who made
them.

When the discussion on the bill came off
in the Senate, Senator Wallace champion-
ed the side of the mail contractors. Ho
presented to the Senate their unverified
statements and insisted that the House of
Representatives had done them great in-

justice. He admitted there was good rea-
son for the House investigating the con-
duct of the department in making the ex-
cessive allowances to these contractors
He maintained, however, that the contrac-
tors must not be held responsible for the
action et the department, omitting to state
that the contractors furnished the sworn
statements on which the action of the de-
partment was based. One argument which
he adroitly advanced was that if these
107 routes were cut down to the orijrinal
speed, before the close of the present iiscal
year the contractors would have to be
paid one month's pay, and this would cost
the government $207,113. This is on the
basis that the increased speed on these
107 routes costs per annum $3,205,320,
Now let us take Mr. Wallace at his word.
He says it would be cheaper to pay these
contractors for the remainder of the fiscal
year that is for the two'quartcrs yet to
be paid which is six mouth $1,502,078,
rather than give the one month's pay
which would be $207,113. Surely that is
a queer sort of arithmetic ! But this is not
all : these 107 contracts run an average of
two and a half years, so that the govern-
ment will have to pay to these contractors
not only $1,002,078 for the two years, but
$0,410,712 for the two years that their con-
tracts will run after the 30th of June, 1880.

But Senator Wallace insinuated that
these contracts could be rcduccjl after the
30th of June, 1880. Why then give
these contractors a bonus of

Why not give them $237,-11- 3

for a month's pay, and save
$1,335,505 for the remainder of this Iiscal
year and $0,410,712 for the two next suc-
ceeding years? Or. in other words, give
the contractors $207,113, a month's pay,
and save the government $7,740,277?

I tMusic hath charms to soothe the savage. Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil hath charms to soothe a
cough, cold, sore throot, diphtheria, rheuma-
tism, lame back, Ac. Do vou know anything
et it, it not it is time you did. For sale by JI.
15. Cochran, druggist, l.'i7 and 1UU North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Storm signals are now maintained by the
government along the ocean and lake coast to
give warning to our commerce of the ap-
proaching storms. At the lirst signs of dan-
ger from a cold or cough, use Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil, jt may save you serious trouble.
Its action is prompt and satisfactory. For sale
by II. B. Coctean, drnggi.it, 137 and KS'J Xortli
Queen street, Lancaster.

GllOVJiJtJJCS.

UOLGSALK AXD KKTAIL.w
LEVAN'S FLOUR

No. 227 NORTH PRINCE STREET.
dl7-ly- d

COFFEE! COFFEE!!
The Best Fresh ItoatR(l Itie, Laguayra

Mocha and Java Coffee always on hand. We
claim that tew Stores keep as good an article
as we do for the money. It you want to enjoy
a good cup of Coffee or Tea Buy at

D. S. BURSK'S,
17 EAST KING STUUET.

3Xer Designs Fancy Chinese Business
Cards given witli each pound of Coffee if de-
sired.

rpHItKK-I'OWX- O CANS FKESII T0.11A- -
L TOES at 12. 14 and lCc. Canned Corn at 1 1,

Hi and 18c per can. Table Peaches at 22 and 23c
ter cans. Canned Teas, Fine Apple
rears, &c, at

BURSK'S.

ITUtKSIl AKKOX OAT MEAL, 4 I'OU.MIS
Turkey Prunes 10c per pound.

Good Figs, 2 pounds for 2.1c, at

D. S. BURSK'S,
Xo. 17 EAST KIXG STKEET.

A Notice of Merest to All !

NEW STOCK. NEW STORE.

NEW AND INCREASED FACILITIES.

By recent Improvement to my Ware Itooms
they have been much enlarged and improved,
and have just been tilled with a Xew and Com-
plete Assortment of Hand Made and other

FURNITURE,
OF TDK-LAT- EST

AND BEST DESIGXS.

1 guarantee all my work and will make it to
your interest to call.

Itcpalring and at short no
icj. Picture Frames made to order, at

15 EAST KING STREET.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.

MKOICAZ.

1S K1DXKY VXD.D
Tho only cure for Diabetes, Gnivcl. Dronsy.

Uriglifs Disease, Vain in the Back, Inability to
Kctain or Kxpel the Urine, Catarrh of the Blad-
der, Affections of tha Spine, and Diseases et
the Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Organs. It
avoids internal medicine; is comfortable to
the patient; certain in its effects. Sold by all
druggists or sent br mail on receipt of price,
$2.00. Day's Kidney rati Company. Toledo,
Ohio. AXDKG'V G. FliEY.

Distributing Agent for Lancaster County.
Agency, corner Xortli Queen and Orange

Streets, Lancaster l'a. aprlU-ly- d

rpo T11K SUFFISKIXG UU3IAMTV

N. LEWIN, M. D.,
Xo. 247 WEST KING STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.
DK. I.EWIX, who has been a resident or Lan-

caster but n tew months, is a graduate et theUniversity of Dorpat, Knssia, with a practic-
ing experience et twelve years, in which period
he has been acting as Kcgimental Physician in
St. Petersburg, and attcrwards practiced in
Berlin. Germany, with great success.

We call the attention of the suffering public
to the fact that lie successfully treats

EPILEPSY, NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM; CATARRH,

and all chronic diseases. The severest cases et
Chronic Catarrh cured in a short time.

Keferences and testimonials from formerpatients can be seen at my oilier.
Persons without means will only be asked

payment ter medicines. Communications from
a distance attended to by mail.

mll-lyd&- w

LA1 TID1XCS!G
TO TDK AFFLICTED

WHO HAVE LOST ALL COXFIDEXCK IX
PHYSICIANS AXD DUUGS. '

Iteincinhcr. under the Omnipathic practice
of DK. UKKEXE, nearly all fonusofdiseaseare
cured. Over 400 of the inostdlnlcult(so-callcd- )

incurable patients, from the best families In
Lancaster, under his charge.

ASTONISHING CUUES to tell you If you'll
call at our offices.

JOHN GOODMAN, who has tested the med-
ical abilities of Lancaster's M. Ds. for i'.t years,
so cured in two weeks as to go to work. JACOB
PAINTEIt,4.!0 Locust street, a sufferer for 12
years, all the time doctoring, cured in two
weeks. Bev. JOHN IIUXTEB.iormerly pastor
et Church of God, of Lancaster, is here recog-
nizing his friends with ids lelt eye with which
he has been blind for II! years. Several persons
cured of consumption : one lias gained 'tpounds in live weeks. WILSON HAMILTON,
30i East King street, consumptive for ten
years, has gained a pound a day for ten davs.
CHRISTIAN BOOTY brought here, Jan. 'at;,
in a carriage, and Feb. 28, walked hero without
aid. One of the best known citizens, who was
unable, under the treatment et leading physi-
cians, to raise his arm lor 10 years, was cured
in 11 days. B. S. KACFFMAN, of MlllersvIIIe.
led in blind Feb. 14, with both his eyes looking
like clots of blood, could see the paintings on
his walls March A. Xo pills or poisons placed
in the stomach; all the remedies placed on the
outside of the body.

Catarrh Cured forSOccnts. Consultation Iree.
DK. V. A. GKEKXK.
2W Xorth Queen Struct.

HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP
BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT HIT
EBS EBS EBS EBS EBS EBS EBS

HOP ffillK PUKEST AND BEST MED. HOP
BIT L ICINE EVEBMADE. A com-

bination
BIT

EBS of Hops, Biiehu, Man-
drake

EBS
and Dandelion, with all the

HOP best and most curative properties HOP
BIT ofall other Bitters makes the great-

est BIT
EBS Blood Purllier, Liver Begulator EBS

and Life and Health Bestoring
HOP Agent on earth. No disease or ill HOP
BIT health can possibly long exist BIT
EBS where Hop Bitters are used, so va-

ried
EBS

and perfect are their opera-
tions.HOP They give new life and HOP

BIT vigor to the aged and infirm. To BIT
EBS all whose employments cause ir-

regularity
EBS

of the bowels or urinary
HOP organs, or who require an Appe-

tizer,
HOP

BIT Tonic and Mild Stimulant, BIT
EBS Hop Bitters are invaluable without EBS

intoxicating. No matter what your
HOP feelings or svmntoms. what the HOP
BIT diseaseor ailment is. use Hon Bit- - BIT
EBS ters. Don't wait until you are sick, EBS

but if you only feci bad or miser-
ableHOP use the Bitters at once. It HOP

BIT may save your life. It has saved BIT
EBS hundreds. $.00 will be paid for a EBS

case thev will not cure or heln. Do
HOP not .suffer nor let your friends suf-- HOP
BIT ler, out. use ami urj;e tliem to use BIT
EBS Hop Bitters. Remember, Hop Bit-- EBS

icrs is no vne, drugged, drunken
HOP nostrum, but the Purest and Best HOP
BIT Medicine ever made ; the"In valid's BIT
EBS t rlend and Hope." and no pcrsim EBS

or jainiiy siiouid lie witnout mum.
HOP Get some tin's day. Hop Cough HOP
BIT Cure is the sweetest, safest and BIT
EBS best. Ask children. One Hon Pad EBS

ter Stomach, Liver and Kidneys Is
HOP superior to all others. ASK drii" HOP
BIT gists. D. I. C. is an absolute and BIT
EBS irrisistable cure for Drunkenness. EBS

use of opium, tobacco and narcot
HOP ics. All -- sold by druggists. Hop HOP
BIT JSIttcrsMlg. Co., Bochester, N. Y. BIT
EBS Send for circular, a EBS

HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP
BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT BIT
EBS EBS EBS EBS EBS EBS EBS

Ol IUTTEK.S HALE AT LOCII- -H er's Drug Store, a East King street.

K W K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

K-- V

K--

K-- Y

DUET IDH J

:k-- w

K--

K--

K-- THE ONLY MEDICINE k-- w

K-- That Acta at the Same Time on Kw
K-- K--

The LIVER,
K-- K--

K-- The BOWELS, K.w
K-- And the KIDNEYS, k-- w

K-- These great organs arc the Nntnral K--

... Cleansers of the System. If theyJv" work well health will be perfect: it Kv
K-- they become clogged, dreadful dis-

eases are sure to follow with K--

K--

TERRIBLE SUFFERING. K--

K-- K--

Biliousness, Headache, Dyspepsia,
K-- Jaundice. Constipation and rues, or jr.y

KidneyComplaintSjGravei, Diabetes,
K-- Sediment iu the L'rine, Milky or IT--

J.opy Urine : or Rheumatic Pains
K-- anl Aches, are developed because k--

the blood is poisoned with the hu- -
that should liavo been ex-jj--

pulled naturally.
K-- , . K--

K-- JLLDJNEY WOIU K--

K-- whl restore the natural action and k--
all these destroying evils will be

K-- banished neglect them and you will K--

live but to sutler. Thousands have
K-- been cured. Try it and you will k--

add one more to the number. Take
K-- Hand health will once more gladden k--your Ilea rt.
K-- Why suil'er longer from the ter-K--

ment et an aching heart? Why bear
K-- such distress from Constipation ami K--

Piles? Why be so fearlul because
K-- of Disordered Urine? Kidney Wort k--

will cure you. Tryapackageatonco
K-- and be satisfied. K--

It Is a dry vegetable compound,
K-- and one package makes six quarts K--

of medicine. 1 our druggist lias it,
K-- or will get it for you. Insist upon K--

having it. Price $1.00
K-- Wells, Kiciiahdso.v A Co., Props., K--

JSciiLixn-rox- , Vt.
K.W (Will send post paid.) julj-iyd&- K--

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

FOKSALE ATKinXKYWOUT i East King street.

JiltUCA Tl OXAL.

rpilE ACADEMY CONNECTED "WITH
X Franklin and Marshall College oilers su
periorad vantages toyoungmenand boys who
desire either to prepare for college or to obtain
a thorougli academic education. Students re-
ceived at any time during the school year'
Send for circulars. Address

KEV. JAMES CRAWFORD,
octll-lv- d Lancaster. Pa.

IREXOTAZS.

DR. S. B. FOKEMAN.
(PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON),

Removed trom No. 18 South Prince street to
X. 211 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

fm21-3m- d
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